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Clothing

News

At Old White Corner
And 283-30- 0 Commercial 8L

Thoro Is a doublo nicety about
our men's apparel. Thoro Is

tho stylo, thon tho price, Wo

never mark our goods at oxhor--

bltant prices during tho sea-

son In order to mako reductions
look big during our sales.

Come to us, we will save you

money.

7,iimiiii,
umwiMTinrmiiraTii ,,"

ARRIVALS
AT SALEM

HOTELS

3, I). Cook, J. W. Dennett, Marsh- -

Held; Maudo Tnft, -; C. M. La
Porto, Lobnnon; Henry Lyons, Ly.

u; J. J. Nelson, II. T. I'etorson,
Orafton, N. I).; a Nichols, Albany;
W T. Wright, Ilosoburg; J. H. Doug-1m- ,

Jr., and wlfo, Newborn; H. C. At-wel-

Forest Qrovo: John b Cordrny,
31 P. Isaac, P. F. Lcary, 0. A. Ilotan,
J. Ilalston, M. K. Proobatol, U A. lthr-low- ,

Jay Andrew, 0. 8. Harton nnd
wife,, Joo Hurl, Portland.

DIED.
BRYANT. At tho family homo. Wod-- ,

nesday. Janunry 2G. 1004, at 1:30 a,
n Mrs, flcorgo Ilryant, agod
yearn, of tuberculosis.
l)cceoMd was tho wife of Oeorfie

llrynnt, ono of tho'proprlotors of the
Capital City Flouring' Mills, and has
boon a resident of this city for about
three years. She leaves a husbnnd
and ono dnughter. MIm Mlldrod, to
ruourn lior death. Tho funeral .will
bo hold nt Turner tomorrow. Hov. II
A. Kctohiun, of tho First Prosbytorlnn
cnureu. omeintlng. llurlaxl will bo
Jmrt In Twin oak cmetry, near Tur

Chicago,

WHEAT MARKETS.

Jan. 17 Whmt. 89fi

Gold Dust Flour
Md by

THE 8IDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sldny, Oregon.

Made for family use. Ask yourror for It Uran and shorU always oo hand.

AJlXAgt
Wanted Potatoes

WeWaat
Kink Ptato.

y m Potctoes.
rty Jwkwn Peat,rtw Potsrto.

Arnvtt Chill PetateM,

JameiM.Kyle&Co
1 75 CommerdAlSh

I O. 3BC 3H

The

Tho enormous growth of the firm

of Stockton & Co la abundant proof

of our honor and a tribute to our ox-po- rt

knowledge) of good merchandise,
and our ability to undoreclL Tho

of tho business of our two
stores has boon phonommal. Al-

ready wo aro crying to our landlords
for mora room to show our gosnls and
very soon tho sound of tho mason's
trowel will ring about our corner
rtoro. Dally crowds tell tho truo
story of our clearance ealo bargains.

Shoe

Facts
An III fitting shoe Is not cheap
at any prlco. You will find

that wo carry ono of the best
stocks of choos In Salem. Wo

havo thom for raon, womon

and chlldron In high grado
standard makes. 'Also tho raoro
modornto prlco goods.

Now at 8ale Prices.

mmum

Startllno Effect
One of tho most extraordinary por-

trait ever shown In Now York City
Is tho fulMongth figuro of Mrs. Alfred
Harney, now on oxhlbltlon In a Fifth.
avenuo gallory In that city. It may
well bo called "Tho Scarlet Woman,"
for In tho picture Mrs. Darnov won
n rich, red ovonlng gown that fniin
far off tho shouldors without tho ves- -

ugo or nstrap to hold It In place. In-
deed, ono might fancy that If Hhn
moved away from tho pillar on which
sho Is leaning (tha pillar has a satyr's
held carved on It. to clvn an n.iiivi
touch of tho diabolical) tho wholo fab
ric would slip off completely. Looked,
at from acrosA tho room thn sinr,i.
faco weani a smllo, but when standing
nihw us expression becomes a leor. It
Is a singular reflection' of th imio. nf
tho times. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Whisky and Water Doth Bad.
Port Towusend, Wash., Jan. 27,

Clarenco Hrown, of Astoria, Oregon,
fell In tho buy nnd was ilrnwnn.i i.t
nlHht. Ho had been drlnklmr .anVii
Ho was a nuphow of Thomas Sumlns,
who lost his wife and thnut .i,ii,in
with the Clallam. Tha tnth. .u.t- ..,.. uiuuthree weeks nuo. mnklrn-- air .to.ti..
In 1m than a month.

Took Off the Lid.
San Francisco. Jan. 27. In thopresence of his wlf bn . i..i

n b. Chns. l. nK,l 30, prominent
In real striate cirri. i,i, ....- . ....... Min nig
bralna tl.U mornlm, The cause Is un-
known, uu ,0raMtl0 nttaln wow
happy and hl kuaiiiMw nrrnira u. .

, . H"UU
imjw.

OAsyotllA

pWMtWaaiWKaasWaM
! xwcwr pat off for tomor-- B
1 1 row what yot can do 1

today. Now Is the time S
to let m get to work, I

no couectioos iI No Charges

1 Au A,n Gordon k Go. I
I ffin,.00"" St P- h- g
H A, R. McMutn a i B ,

lu . Bi

rtttwt:est l He

Glasses
Wc fit Icatea to your eves wisa5Itiyo? ,0 Mvlne ansn w,.'1 coa,ror v ?&

are always
. lMtUCJ.
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TOWNS
SNOWED

UNDER

Forty Michigan Towns
Cut off From the

World -

Fuel Is Scarce, and Provisions
Are Pooled, Being

in Charge of
Committees

Detroit, Jan. 27. Fears aro entor- -

tnlned for all tho residents of the
Thumb district of Michigan, contain-

ing 10 vl Hugos, which havo been com

pletely cut off by storms for the past

10 days by 10 to 20 feet of snow. In

some fuel the vanish- - I, t(
lng point. Soveral villages turned
their food over to a committee, which
apportions rations. Tho situation
Is particularly gravo at Harbor Deach,
a town of 1600. Tho railways say It

will bo 10 days boforo thoy can open
trafflc. .

The President Weakens.
Washington, Jan. 27. Tho presi

dent today nominated William Mar
tin (whlto) to bo postmastor at Indl-anol-

Miss., to take tho place of Min-

nie Cox, vhoso resignation was do
manded last year by tho whlto citi-

zens, and resulted In tho tomnorary
closing of tho postofflco.

KIANQS OF INDIA.

Tbeae Wild Iloraea Are Vlolom and
Snla to lie Untamnble.

Writing of the kinngs, wild horses,
of India, found near tho land of Tibet
Thoinns W. Weber in "Tho Forests of
Upper India and Their Inhabitants"
says:

Hero for tho first time wo saw ths
or wild horse. Several hcrdi

came to look at us as wo marched and
fit Hoped around, neighing and kicking
iip, um Kept at a respectful distance.
They havo big, ugly heads nnd tails
and ears llko a tnulo'a and a black
stripe down tho back; cola llgbfbny,
with white noses. They hno fln& free
action In trot and gallon and aro four.
teen to tlfteen hands high, strong hi
mo legs nnd heavy In tho body. We
wore welcomed by tho nck'blnc of nu.
moroua wild horses to tho laud of tho
klnng. Several herds kept circling
round, tho old stallions approaching In
a iiulto threatening manner, snortlug,
squealing and kicking up their heels,
while the marcs and foals callonivi off
ut n more respectful distance Thoro
was a herd of kinngs which careered
about our camp In a most objectlona- -
uie way, making tho most dis-
turbances. Wo witnessed a battle roy.
al between two stallions, whii-i- i r
forqelty and wicked fury surpassed any
tight 1 havo seen. Again and again
tho pair went ono anothor llko ti-
gers, biting and kicking nnd mauling,
the blood flowing freely, whllo the foar-fu- l

yells and roars thoy kept un were
terrifying to hoar. This Went on for
uours. tub norrlblo rours and
Iiiffi iimdo by tho wild horse when
lighting wound soniutlilug llko a noise
uvurtwi a tioiiKoy's bray and tbu
squealing of a Jncknl, but far more oar
piercing and discordant Hero tliklang in found In considerable mini-bwr-

Ho Is, accortllng the Hunla
aeeouutH. untamable. Thon. ,v..u ..
young one purchased at Itagesar fair
iruiu mmie iiuuihs for a small prlco.
Tho nucvlMMT thought he lWd a good
bargHln and iriHMd to send th nnl-ma- l

to Hnglnud, but when hu Ujou
went to bring away the purclmso nopower could induce it to lonvo Its fos-te- r

mother, old Abbot pony, whichthe clovor Hunlns refused to sell ex-cept for an exorbitant sum.

Qeorola's Flan.
(Agusta. Ga. Horald.)

A flag which forms a wrt of thodecoration of tho offlco of r b mIon will bo an obJMt of interest to
"Vftry visitor and v,.- - .,- -
Augusta. Tho flar la i.i. ...L.wono with B u rt4r ln he
emblematic of orri. k,.v ? .?r

"Uim Bl inV 1.

IS aa0er Wa flwt unnd tobreeso was an in.i-wj- ... . .

having by act of SbStho bonds uniting her to the UnlteS

mTbrrrir- --
th rvf. : "." ""w"l part or

w "at0 of America:

P08t wa caP"lured by state
Burs and String ..."'. Bd. tha

aowa rrom
?laco of hoaor. Thi,

ml gQverBmefit ......
taki oouu. aad'"" over

by the other state, aa ,"
wer uir- -C" had seeded ,a nL

Mlsil .. Dwbr.

f

Union and It became a sovorolgn and

Independent state. On tho 21st the

offlclnl hand and seal of Governor Joe

Drown was affixed to the proclama

tion, and on the 22d tuo enter execu-

tive reached Augusta.
Thnm wftB n. hnrrvlnc to and fro

of the military offlcors of the city

and a gathering of forcos. Waynos-bor- o

was also communicated with,

and up from Uurko camo two com-nanlo- a

to tnko nart In tho first victo
ry against tho fcdoral troops, which,
however, was without conflict, and
tho first flair was not born with a
baptism of blood.

On tho 23d Governor Drown made
a formal demand on captain Arnold
Elzy. of tho Second United States
artillery. In command of the arsenal,
that tho post bo turned over to him.
In his demand ho stated that Geer
gia was no longer a part of the gen
eral government, and, while Bhe de-

sired to bo on good terms with the
United States, that tho arsenal was
needed by tills state and an armed
forco of an alien nation would be tol-

erated within her borders,
After communication with Wash

Captain Elzy held a parley
places tho Is at ngrecd

tho

THE

or

klnng,

fearful

at

shrlok.

to

an

Those

his troops
being allowed to march out with tho
honors of war and to leave the state
without molestation. This was
agreed to, and on January 24, 1861,
nearly three months boforo tho guns
wero trained on Fort Sumpter,
surrender of the arsenal was made
and a now flag supplanted tho ono of
the republic.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in family
every day. Let answer it to-da- Try

Jell"0
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pro-pare- d

In two minutes. Noboflragl no
baking add boiling: water and set to
cool Flavoroi Lemon, Omaro, Rap.
berry and Strawberry. Gut a packago
at your grocora to-da- to ota.

Some Used

Machines
If you can't afford to buy n now

machlno Just yet, como in and we'll
soil you a rattling good machlno

at your own figure, wo havo
takon In a great many machlnos
fall and wlntor ln trndo. Our maehino
man goes over those nnd nuts then,
In first-clas-s ordor, ready for use. Wn
thon soil thom for what they'll bring.
umo In and soo. Good machlnos of
woll-know- n make as low as $5.00 and
on up.

AND REPAIRING
Mr. N. H. Durley Is our machlno

man, and he knows how to ronnlr
chine properly. work guaran-teed- .

Dring In your machines.
Het make of needles. 'Exniin,

and Howard's at 21c a doaen.
Nyae' Sperm genuine sowing m.

chinos olhi, as well as Heat
oil made.

Don't buy cheap oils, nr mi- - , ....
known brands. They , tnd c,
your machine.

F-- A. Wiggins'
Implement House.

Z5!W57 Liberty 8tFarm Machinery, Bicycles, Atomo.hit". Sew.na Maohln. .
N. H.BURLEY.Sowing Machin. HepaJriw:

calendar. "ornuc

' "H I I I I iiM. H

--J, a l)arBalD; kitchen

" """. um usedThn najr is no nih. .i. .. ' thros nnnthe .n . only
luaa " ono " a" good conditionwnioh was run un nn. . Mrs. irnnir. v. ..

the or,.na) 'rtZT.r: "IUI l street. "' u Commercial
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woman preferred. For furthror information apply ,0 w. c
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Strayed.-T-wo large mywght about MOO. shod all 2one bnuided --b- 0B Mt S '

1904.

Gtand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr

Wednesday, Jan. 27
Tho Jolly Musical Festival tho Now

Maloney's
Wedding

NEW Everythlnrj NEW
Howlldorlng sconlc effects. Unsur- -

passably costumed.
Prices 75c. 50c. 35c.

Seats on sale at box office Wednea
day at 9 a, m.

Grand Opera House

Tntifsday, Jan. 28
Last season's big Bucceea Jules

Murry's beautiful melodrama

JLOSt

Rive.
A pastoral lovo story. Direct from
Its phenomenal run In Now York
Large and splendid cast. Magnifl
cent scenery. Thoroughbred horses,
DIcycle races. Old toll gate, otc.

Ono of tho best, tho sweetest, pur
est nnd most wholcsomo of rural
dramas, depleting Hfo in Indiana
without a mortgago on tho farm, an
erring son or a ruined daughter.

Price 75c, 50c, 35c.
Seats on sale at box offlco Thurs

day at 9 a.m.

Gtand Opcta House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mnr.

2 Nfjriits Friday and Saturday

Janaany 29, 30
and special Matlnte Saturday

The novelty of the season
Pollard's Lilliputian Opera Company

Friday Nfht
"The Belie of New York"

Saturday Matins
"An American Millionaire"

Saturday Hlcht
"A Gaiety Girl"

Perfect Prodncttons In every detail by
ItnS8.1 talented company of small

A treat for yountr and old
Prices, nleht-7- 5c. 50c, 35c
Matinee 50c any part of the house,
aryFr2,a.Cya?e9StaS.n?.nM,e8tbM

Call for Bids.
Tho Common Council of tho City of

Salem, Oregon, does linmhv it .
bids for supplying tho said city with
"iy inousand (50,000) feet ofhridgo nnd crosswalk lumhor

same to be dollvored at some dosig.
mivu ,ioini witnin tho said city, olth.or in bulk or In Reppmrrn. i.thosamomay bo needed and orderedby tho city, all within and during theyear 1904. The council rMQ-.- .- ....

right to reject any and all bids maden this relation, nnd nil 1,1,1. m... .,.. w(vo t.ivii uiuaino accompanied by tin. rnrm.. i....of the bidder, or by caih, In the sumof 10 per cant, of the bid offered
Dono by ordor of tho common

N. J. JUDAH.
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r, cordor Sa,om-
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dles 10c hose, fast blaok
JHc scrim. ,ard su"

75c umbrellas on,"
JC

15c hair rats, colors ..Best spool silk, each
10c Turkish towels .
Best shoo laces, "
200 yard spool cotton
Best Saxony yarn,

!3c

8c
3c

IHc

R. ""Tu UMB- - n
inBKw toweu ...Sana -l- k. , c

8

'"lr"T)T'

Weeks
January Cleani,

and White 3ale,

Most every ono Is taking ad.

vnnttfso of our suporior offer.

ings. Don't lot those last to
weeks slip without taklnj

advantage of the many bar.

gains,

?fa2xL
Governor Ought to Know.

Tho governor thla morning' r
celvod a letter from C. W. Husband
of Springfield, III., inquiring as to tl
whereabouts of two long-los- t unci
TLflft nmn .......v, y.uK, vu Oregon ju years asq

engaged in ranching. They art
unnstmn and John W. Bullmor. bi
tivcfl of Qermnny. Tho family
sougnt thoso men for a long tlmo,
can got no traco'of them, and tho r

la appealo to locato the
men If possible.

How we tfo moveRealEs&te
We get our customer goiclr deala,

Llat yours, 'Wo can turn ft. Wo
hero property that has .utt

Deon placed on tho market. You may
leara further about thew
and many moro by calling or writing.

House, hard finished. 8 rooms,
eU and pantry, east facing, nico fruit
trees, well located in East Salem, to
only 7B0, on easy paymonts. Inr
tlgate.

Two lots 150x150 feet, on Commer
cial St, 3 blocks from buslnoss part
of tho city; with houto la

Bood ropalr. Prico $1000 on easy pa-
yments $200 down, balance $10 p

month a snap. Don't wait. Call
see us.

Small flour mill, good water power,
12 acroe of land, soveral outhouse,

sale, trade or rnnf Aoir n
this.

Fed Hwst & Co.
Office Murphy Block (upstairs)

posite Bush's Bank.

jpjsojpzes SAneAmjaovs

Rmmm Doujn ??ck
Fop Wednesday aDdTbfirsday's Sale

That Is just exactlv
Bvenrthlas ha lovet J "'""nirlBgto bo on m down prlces.--

u 10 Keep them w Z vure Wo Put Prices on w
dull day. the cZlt UD.d.erse11 other stores to keep busy

out it goes, Long profit finds nni W.aIy mko two cents on an article
thom. n our store. Seo the prices ire

curtain

f''black velveteen, yd

all

....
2 f0r ""

heiz"

6c
lc

3Ho
,w.r. ..,r;7 ::
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by
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particulars

clot
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for hot
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Best 6Hc crash toweUng, yd..3tfc
Mens best overalls 39c
Wlro hair pins, 2 pkgs for ..lc
ilot standard callcoos, yd .... c
i--

Hc whlto India linen, yd ..81-3- c

450 dre6s goods, 40 inches wide
splendid wearer, price yd... 23c

oreat bargains in embroideries,
rrom lc yard up,
Prices cut away down on out-n- g

flannels, blankets and com
forts.

I' dress and rainy
Bkirts, half price.

day

rvE,R OPTIOIAN. &a at.. iT musksv m. .r r:.,"w!a tew.
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